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Pink and Purple isPsychiatrist Speaks

S- -
T?SV ; LA)At Drug Series Choice of Mary Kay

Dr. Warren Hall, staff psy For Installationchiatrtst from Eastern Oregons ., f, -
State Hospital In Pendleton was Mm. i

-
the guest speaker at the last Pinks and purples were the

colors chosen by Mary Kay
Hughes for her Rainbow Instal

Community Drug Education
Meeting. Dr. Hall works almost
entirely with drug addicts and
alcoholics. A very recent case

latlon as worthy advisor early
in May. Her Installing officers

was an eight year old girl who were Sandy Mathews, worthy
advisor; Ada Ann Bake, drillhad been sniffing glue. She had

been an "A" student, in school
and had dropped to "D's" and

leader; Terrl James, chaplain
Cindy Harsln, recorder and

"F's" when her parents suspect Pauline Miller, musician.
Installeded something was wrong. It ap

The line officers Installed whopears now that she has sustain
ed serious brain damage to the will assist Mary Kay are Diane

Mills, associate worthy advisor; L :.L:-- i
extent that she has to be instl
tutlonalized. Liz Stephens, Charity; Linda

Baker, Hope and the new Faith
her sister, Carol Hughes.

It Is to prevent tragic stories NEW RAINBOW OFFICERS I from left Carol Hughes. Faith; Us
such as this and thousands Stephens. Charity; Mary Kay Hughes, Worthy Adrlsor; Diane

MUls. associate Worthy Adviser; Linda Baker, Hope.Others Installed were Juanltamore that happen each year that
Wilson, chaplain; Delvlna Turthis series on drug abuse is beSweek, Steve Medcom. FRONT ROW! Howard

Green, Allen Burkenbine. Kyle Buschke, Mike ner, treasurer; Cyde Allstott, re'ing held. Parents as well as
lone Garden ClubBuschke. Brian Boner, Russ McRoberts, Fall

SCOUTS Una up after gear check-i- n on Thurs
day night Back rowi Assistant Scoutmaster
Tom Wilson, Jim McLachlan, Dana Sweek,
Scoutmaster Dan McBride. MIDDLE ROWi Rob-

ert Eclcman, Mark Pleper, Marty Smith, Mike

corder; Love, Terri Rogers; muvoune people need to realize
siclan, Karla Weatherford; conRaymond, Curtis Sweek.

(Photo by Arnold Raymond) Gardeners Attentionfidential observer, Lisa Collins;
more fully the real problem and
threat to one's mental health
and life that drug abuse can
cause. Too many parents are

r-- outer observer, Cindy Rogers;
drill leader, Karen Cox; Relig

If what you have heard about

Friends Invited to
Panter-Kah- r Wedding

Friends are cordially invited
to the marriage of Linda Kahr
to Ray Panter on Saturday,
May 29 at 2 p.m. at the Hepp-
ner Christian Church. The re

7 Wl Happy Hollow Garden belong-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Leach outIK not concerned until one of their ion, Becky Stillman; Nature,

Lisa Cutsforth, Immortality,DOTS children or a friend's becomes near Troutdale, has stimulated
JOTS your imagination and you would

Jannette Stone; Fidelity, Muriel
Turner; Patriotism, Nola Steers;
Service, Libby Abrams.

dangerously involved or hooked
on drugs. But then it is usually
too late. The only effective cure

- like to see It, plan to go down ception will follow in the church
social room.with the lone Garden Club onCarlita Marquardt accompanis prevention. Once mental dls May 28.ied by Mrs. Carl Marquardtturbances or brain damage ocWell Proms come and go and

this year Is one that will be Mr. Leach grew up near Lexsang 'The Impossible Dream".curs, irreparable damage has ington and is now a retiredHoward Hughes officiated atbeen done, and in most cases, druggist. He and his wife have
landscaped these many acres

remembered. Riverside's band
got into Pendleton and asked
where Riverside was. There is

victims can never fully recover the crowning ceremony of his
daughter which was particular-
ly heart warming. Diane Mills,,
Liz Abrams and Sandy Math

In visiting a government cen with plants from foreign coun
ter for the rehabilitation of drug tries all over the world where

they have travelled.
an area outside of Pendleton
known as Riverside and there's addicts recently, Dr. Hall lnqulr ews sang the addendum to the

BEST WISHES FOR

CONTINUED

SUCCESS,

SENIORS!

ed about their percentage of The lone Garden Club hasnew Worthy Advisor and prea Riverside down by Ontario. successful recoveries. Only 6
Don't know where the hand make a recovery (don't have to sented her with a bouquet of

roses. The line officers made up
a jingle to say as they present

scheduled this one-da- trip with
an early morning start, a pot-
luck luncheon and back home
in the evening. Anyone wish

ended up but it was a week la return to the Institution again),
and many of this 6 leave the
country or change their name,

ter that they returned to play
for the Riverside High School

ed Sandy Mathews with her
Past Worthy Advisor pin.
Reception Follow

ing to go is asked to call Mrs.
Van Hubbard at 422 T220. '

,Jr. Senior prom, Free!!
The theme colors of Pink andThe Coal Train brought some

so it is not really known how
many make a successful come-

back.
Alcoholism Major

of the best music that the Hepp Purple were carried out in the
decorations on the cake which

BOT SCOUTS listen to Consenration speakers at the Blue Moun
tain Council District Camporee. (Forest Service photo) ner High School has ever had

for their Junior-Senio- r prom. Health Problem was in the form of an anchor.
Letters were "Hope is the AnchDr. Hall stated that alcoholUnderstand some adverse re

marks cut the dancing short or of the World". The cake
was cut and served by Billie

ism has become a major health
problem in Oregon. He stated
that one out of every ten

when the band packed up and
left. Too bad!! June Marquardt and Cindy Har

sin, the coffee by Fran Wittersdeaths in Oregon is due to cir
I cringe whenever anyone rhosis of the liver, which Is of Boardman and punch by

Jeannlne Hunt. Assisting in thecaused almost entirely bysuggests cutting down trees in
kitchen were Mrs. Roy Quack-enbus- h

and Mrs. Clarence
Heppner. Heppner needs MORE
trees. The charm that Walla

drinking. He said that alcohol
is an addiction that is always
100 fatal Unless the personWalla has with its tree shaded

streets as the trees meet over stops drinking.
"Tension and loneliness arehead. The oasis that is Hooper,

Wash., where the green of the
grass and trees meet the des

two main reasons why most peo

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

Wg)0in Wheel

fe & Louoige
ple drink heavily," he said

ert. People who drink for these rea
Down town Portland and Sa sons are really practicing 'do Thatit yourself psychiatry and this

is absolutely deadly."
Another serious problem de

veloping in our country is the Forwide use of the- - minor tranquil
MUSIC BYlzers. "we' get people at the hos

Dital all the time-wh- o are dsvSCOOTERS camp over the weekend. 'All kind of weather was
'

experienced at Blue Spruce Camp. (Forest Service Photo). chologically addfeied to the use
of sleeping pills, barbltuates,

lem seem to be doing away
with their down-tow- n tubs.
Down town where Salem has
removed their tubs, they have
cut out a 3' square of sidewalk
cement and planted a tree.

I get real excited about Hepp-ner'- s

Centennial next year. I'm
for adopting a Centennial tree
and everybody plant one in his
parking strip or yard. Some con-

sideration should be given to
just what kind of tree we need
to adopt for our "Centennial
Tree". A fast growing tree, a
clean tree, a tree without shal-
low roots. I'd like one that
blooms, that has fruit that the
birdies like.

and tranquilizers. We put them
the same ' group therapyBoardman News classes as the alcoholic," Hall

spring style revue relating many
of the current styles to styles
of former years. Models for the
revue were daughters of club
members presenting the affair
as a Mothers' Day remembrance,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fossey left
Tuesday for a week's visit with
relatives and friends in Lander,

said. "It is the same basic prob-
lem of turning to drugs to meet
everyday stresses and problems
of life, rather than finding ac-

ceptable solutions."
Learn to Handle Loneliness

Wyo.
and included: Mrs. Frank Bates,Mrs. Frank Marlow visited at

THE TET0NS"
FROM THE DALLES

A WARM WELCOME

To The

COLLEGE RODEO
MAY 21-22-- 23

Every Business Need

e RtGUUUt STYLI

CRYSTALITI WINDOWS

e OLASSINI WINDOWS

e CATALOG AND CLASP

e MAIL REPLY
(CoMMiea1 Stateness m4
Retara Imrsloaa).

e BANKER'S FLAP

e COIN AND SEED

e AIR-MA- IL

e DRUG, PAY, THEATRE

ECONOLOPR

(Improved Postage Sever!
a HEAVY DUTY

a FLORIST

e POLICY (OPEN END)

e DOCTOR'S FILE

e ANNOUNCEMENT

the home of her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Thomas, in Pendleton Dr. Hal lstressed very strongShauna Bates, Stacie Bates, Di

ane Black, Pam and Vickie Dan ly the need for prevention of
Friday and Saturday, and went
to Milton-Freewat- to visit her iels, Carol Ann Donovan, Kelly drug dependence. One very im-

portant aspect of prevention isKINZUA NEWSaunt, Mrs. A. C. Knudson, in the Harvey, Denise Henkle; Dodi,
Barbara, Amy, Charlotte, Kathy, to help people find good, ac

nursing home there.
The Women's Activity Com ceptable ways to handle loneliLori and Cindy Hilling; Georgia ness and tension. This needs toThe Kinzua MountaineersHinton, Pam and Julie Hug, Tina be learned at a very young age,Sauare Dance club hostedMeyer, Jodi and Jerita Noble,

mittee of Greenfield Grange met
at the grange hall Wednesday,
starting with luncheon at 12:30 This training should be an im

square dance in the First gradeJoan Partlow and Lori Russell.
portant part of the educationroom on Saturday evening wunThe next meeting will bep.m. Hazel Carpenter was host that parents and teachers needBob Jewett of Condon as calleress, assisted by Mrs. Roy Ball May 25 at the home of Mrs.

Frank Bates with Mrs. John Har and Darrell Wilson of lone as
guest caller. Those attending

and Mrs. Rollin Bishop.
Card party hostesses appoint

to give more consideration to.
Hall pointed out another im

portant area in prevention
vey as

ed for the next weeks are: May from the lone Grand Squares
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baker,Greenfield Grange met Satur that of instilling ideals and

worthwhile goals and objectivesday night at the hall, starting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins, Mr,

and Mrs. George Griffith, Mr.
Eavtlopt
efAUUmdsin the minds of our young peo

18, Mrs. Ball; June 1, Mrs. W.
G. Seehafer; June 8, Mrs. Arth-
ur Allen. The May 25 party will
be sponsored by the Altar So-

ciety of St. Patrick's Church.

with potluck supper.
pie. "This will do more than

RESTAURANT OPEN

6:00 a.m. to 3:00 a.m.

on Friday and Saturday

Open Sunday 6:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Nathan Thorpe was elected as and Mrs. Don Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Rick anything else to give 'proofinsurance delegate to attend the

against drug addiction. GoodCurtis. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arstate grange session at Roseburg
in June. sound Christian principles and

character development will go
thur and Darrell Wilson. From
Fossil were Mr. and Mrs.- - Lee
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Dave

The hard wind and dust storm
a long way in making youthhere Sunday blew down the big

Mrs. Carroll Donovan was
hostess for the Boardman Tilli-cu-

Club last week at her home
vwith Mrs. Ron Daniels as

Mr. Jim Barrick presented a

and everyone responsible, ma GAZETTE-TIME- SFranzen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
HumDhrev. Mr. and Mrs. Ben ture citizens. This is one area

Texaco sign at the service sta
tion, and also one of the - let
ters out of the Shell sign. that the church can be of help

in preventing drug abuse.Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Geer. From
Condon were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dr. Hall brought out the fact

that the best help for people
with drinking problems can bePAY YOUR BILLS
given by members of their own
family and by other people with

Jewett and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cochran. From Kinzua were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Saddler, Mr.
and Mrs. Verlin Conner, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Norris, Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Murdock, and Glenn

WHEN DUE similar problems. Alcoholics
Anonymous was founded upon
this principle and has been aand

Attend The College Rodeo

at Heppner May 21-22--
23

BUT IF YOU CAN'T-- -.

HEAR LIVE BROADCASTS ON

big help to thousands to over
come alcohol dependency.

Thought and plans are being

Perkins. A potluck lunch was
served to all present

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis of
Lonerock were recent visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blue.
The Blues went to Pendleton
Saturday on business and then

made toward starting an AA
chapter here in Heppner. The
Methodist Church has consented
for the AA group to meet inon Sunday Vernon Madden of
their facilities.

(By Don Hall).
Pendleton visited with Mr. ana
Mrs. Blue.

. If you can't profit from adver-
tising sompthinp is either wronH

It you can't profit from adver-
tising something is either wrong
with your business or you have
nothing to sell.

with your business or you have
nothing to sell.

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

Pioneer Service Credit information Is most valuable
No commissions charged on collections

All money Is paid direct to creditors

Pioneer
service co., inc.

SINCE 1926

The Merchants' and Professional Men's Organization
HANDBILLS WITH ACCOUNTS FOR SALE

OREGON IDAHO UTAH NEVADA DIVISION

Division Office: Eugene, Oregon
WATCH FOR THE GREEN AND BLACK

HERMISTON
LIVESTOCK AUCTION. INC.

Sale every Saturday
12:30 p.m. sharp

Carson Vehrs Emmett Rogers
567-664- 4 567-513- 9

Bill Bowden Sale Yard
567-508- 2 567-314- 9

6:05 P.M. Friday, May 21

2:05 P.M. Saturday, May 22

2:05 P.M. Sunday, May 23

PENDLETON 1290 KC


